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Holds 1st Meeting ~.~. ,. ~l~+. o~. o= m.~,..

’ o8+ HLmUt~ St..A 8reap .at TownaMp QSJzens
In 81. Peter’s HoSpital Miss Barbers pisy~d b~ Ross’Englnearing of

l~ew~m~wl0k-met a week ago yesterday in July I~--A daushler, to Mr. ~, graduated from

Township Roll to discuss ic~ Mrs. Ltvin BentP,~glino~O6~al- It ~mb~nannotmcnd, .~?~-i. ~Hrum+w~ Hl~x:~¢ ~. Tel.KRmer
nut Aven~.I d daughior~" ~o’?~. ~e [8 ’t[~e daught~" ax~:plam~t~’:’~ ’~qug

marion of II municipal hl~orind] ]M~, Rathe,,+ of m F,~,b. H~teX~ "R~. "~" : : Home Ownerssociety. Street and +.he" late HILrW" A. * * lThe organization was endoP+,~ 1in ~.venue. ~ , = ~ ’

ed by the Township Causes ~’~ in P~’hlm~Lo~ Hupltgl
Tomford..Err ~innC~ is th~ 8o~ RE~ - ROW&N ’
of Mr, & Mrs. Nichota~ D, 5~th A "Ja~uazTf wedding is being~++ol~ ~, ~ re.olmin.: : g~ ~ d~.&.’, to Mr: ~ We Cam ~ "

, May~r George C~nsovoy pro- Mrs. W. Miskcisev+ of Letv "[ of Nixes,
pimaned by Miss Mary Lou Rei~s ~ I

sided at the gr°llP’a fLPat meet" E{H’I~ Avenue’ Ociggsh+’ll’ Mi"’°mf°rd’ who aRe~dBd
~d d’es ’herinan ~°wa~l~ J" l~l~Et~Idd[esex Oirls’~[t’ ei~gageme~ t .aa m~de ve P{ l I

tempoS+sty chairman and Mrs, July 2~-- A daushter, Io Mr, & geaduatnd from Eew Brtmswlek ~he [s the dlinghtgr of Mrs. H,
Arihnr Wostneat, s*ere~ry. M~ N~sooe Miller of 901 Sinu- Secretarial Sehoci ar, d LeHoy Smith of 1~0 Easten ’Me

Othars attending were Mrs. erset Str~t, Beauty Academy In Avenue a~d the late ~harlms G. ne

strou~. Township CLerk Fred
C~||g| ~Ull8 ~to Cap graduate c~urse in hairdressing Mrs. James Sheridan Rowan Se.

BaBoon, John C, Bullitt, Mrs. M
Hoyvlk. Mr. & Mrs, Oe~’ald ~a- Dt’tVeD by Loc, R~ ~oman l~ New York City.

o! Scotch Plath~,
Eer fiance, a graduate of Mld~ MI~ I~eis$ attended New Brlm~

hnda, Mrs, John Sehrlttwteser A Towrmhip woman’s car was dinsex Rcys’ VovMhnml & Ter+h." wick I~[b.h School and is employ-
and Councilmen Ed Voorhees struck by a 12-year~ld bteydist nL(f~ High School, served two nd as pt+ industrial engineering
a.d L.nard Vim. = w.ek .,<o ye=,,~,,y at m,m..- ye.r. with the Army. He ’,’ e,.-. secret’+’] bY Osemte- in ~ew iNSURANCE

Donald A. SincLair. ~r~P of set and Van Dyke streets at 6:~ played by Public Service. Scunmwick. Mr. ROWan graduaL- " ¯
special 6ollectio~s ~t Rutgers a.m, , ¯ ed from Ramsay High Schshl and
Ur~verslty. attended as grnup Mrs. E~or Durl~g of B~CKMAN - PORRRAM. attended Pa~rinigh Dickinson ~ w~te o~ *.elepho~e for
advisor¯ Univer~tiy, De "is employed byGr~ggstown told Palralman Announcement of the engage. ~orlll~t/o~t el thisThe Acxt meeting’will be held Thomas Lee she was traveling sent of Mtss Joan Xenia Betook- Kentile in,~ou4h Plainfield,

"Sept. ? when the objectives of south when Orrie Jemlte~x of , Money ~v~p ~t~P~¢140e
man to Thoms8 A. Fordhmr~,

the organization will be 4iscuss+ New-Brunswick entered the path ,~ ,,,~+ ..~__+ ]Po’I~O~
ed. It was decided that one o[ 0t her car and hit It On the r~ht son of Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Ford-mm of n Whittier Avenue has

ti+. u^c~l ,vu~ ++ u
the " society’s future projec~q cide. ~n-anol3need by her parents,
would be partieipatisn in the She told police she took the Mr. & Mrs, John Broekr+tan of E.’ MILLtSTON~ HETEODIST

EDWA,PLD P. ~l~v
300th anniversary ceishration at youth to the hospital wh4r~ he 2~ Park Street. The Rev. R, R, Miller w~l] A4~r]~NOY
the State in 1984, was treated lot minor tejurtos. The bride-elect, a graduate Of preach at Sunday’s Holy Cora-

l III II
Np aummo~ was Issued+ New Bl+tlnswtek E[~h School, ~ mttnten ’ serv~oe at i I a.m.

~g EAL~TO~ ~/J~, N~-

ARCHI~P~ALD RRADUATES employed by the New Brunswink Church school will convene at i~gAHKLIN TWP., R, ,11.

~ave ~]-0 to $9_~ F~O~! ~SMY cOLLEOE ~:~0 wi~h the tepic "seeds ol CEmale~ 9.4448R~ CUStOM-maREmlltam +. ̂ ,ehm.ld of g Ci.Lutheran Church ,a~oci o+.".
’SLIPIJOF~RS

Sofa & g Chair~ c~tt Street, Middlebuh, a lie+~.+ed o+~ooo+ +th+ +r,.y He- Plans Ist 5erv|ce
’~ $79.95. serve, graduated S~torday from .
i Ib EPROLS~ERF the U.S. Army Command and Chrlat the King kutheral~~. E CP~Pg~Jms
~T~N ~ ~J~O~

Hi.sPat ~toff Colisse, FoP~ Church, a new United Lutheran
hnavenworth, Karts. ChUJ’ch being organized Io se~+~R~r I~A~I~W~ The purpose of the course is in he Franklin Park area Will be. .

.,ghOp at Rome Servt<~ qualify reserv e officers for duty gin its worship services Sept. lB.
Call To Raw~ Our lutorior wRh the general staffs of The Ray, Dwight A, Basemen,

Etecbra~r OivB Yea the ccmbat divisions or l~gistical P~Btaz of the new ~hureh, an-~rfl~nl Info~na~on O~
Your De~O~alteg N~ commands and to familiaciza sound"-=d that the Phillips School

Rb Oblt lion them with the duties of the audilorlum wgl be used for ser-

,~ RO ~,~1~ general] s|af~ ~t corps, army viers. Re Bald plans are now

I~ D Deoo~ltoPs
and communicatLoDs zone hovels Seteg made for a temporary

~l~able pulpit and sllar,
411 E, MAneT S~. ~ND PLA’g" REA~ING SET The initial service wll be eO~-BOUND BROOK

RY "THE VILLARFAI~" " dueled at 10;4~ a.m. and 11 a,rd.
’"the VSin~e~" held a "read- thePeMter. Sund~y School ~I]

Ltlg Monday evening for the play. begin Oct. 2 at 9:30 a,m.

Rosenthal Glass ,,~ Brow,tag Version." which MrS, Charles Wiggx of Kendall
will be produced sometime in Park, acting secretary, has

"~ompany, [nc+ Ootehe~. Pen decignated chairman of me
The next reading will take Secretariat committse,

AI/20 ~qS$ l~ place Monday at 8:30 p.m. in te~ The parsonage is h)csted st
l~rrors Mad+ TO RedeJ: Franklin Park R~d and ELmRed Barn at Colonial Farms in
J+tore Front Wkalows Middtebush. This new home for Street in Franklin Park¯ A

Table~PSRe.ci~.eredT Made to Order the V~llagers was donated t~ alive of White Haven, Pa., the
Mrs. Van Mtddleswmh, Hey. Huseman was ordained MR.TRUSTYSAYS: "A +~i ,lll

HARVEY BTREET Persol~s interested in readlng this Spring. Pie is a graduate of Is~o+l|ege
loft French 8t, L for the play or helping are Susquehanna University and theNEW BRUNIBWI~

]p~TT.M~I~ ~ tevited to .attend. Lutheran TseoLoglcat Scminar
y t,. ’Vh~adetpm.., Educatlo~ is the ke o a rich, ~rult-

4~ X-RAYED
A report "from the Somerset POLKA CLUB PLANSNnTW .t , co=ty +,R +, Health " soc Ron TO ."+’+ Let m our low

¯ s iv J& M~J~41 shows that ~0 peadlthn za~l. The Polka Cluh WIU spe~or

th y, d+nla *... +~r.ye~ d.rmg ,se tri, ,+.ug: + to Ph.ase,pMa ,:~ ~ti loans with y’Mr.An on s .sensation., mob.e ,,.it ,u+~.++ ̄  .igst be,~.b ~,s.,a ~atw=~= e on OUbM.
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PAOE g TH’E" FRA~,K ~XW ~wS.ng CORD "i~UKSDAY, JULY ~,.l~0

"E e’,,a,,kVSp i ’ "’ .... " ...... ’ ’eak ng E,itev ?/ame the Post Office ntest
The prospect of crowded and controlling ordinances designed Sponsored by the Chamber o~ C ommeree o2 FFankltn TowHshtp

lively Counce meetings for the especially for apartment house-if ......the apoe--more oo=.ootlon WIN A FREE TRIP FOR TWOof a certainty each day. AS We have predlctrd before. ,
The latest item on the qist of whatever the decision on thidsu.o-e ....tro rsles .... the o. hip w., bs TO Florida All Expenses PaidCouncil’s decision to erect a in court¯ ~ ¯ s t

$120,C~0 Township Hall next Another hotbed ts the sewer

Fear.

construction planned by the mu-

One af the chief opponents el nJeipaUty. PLUS ALL THESE OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
the plan is TovCnship Clerk Fred Mayor George Con~voy hss

Ba~ ..... [n]y because the said that a series of public hear- $25.00 Pri~

probable sit1# for the new build- lass writ be conducted before ~.

ing is on De Molt Lane nex~ to any proposal is authorized. Boulld Brook Trust Co,, Fraltkiin Office .......... SeethEs Aeeoulit ""
his home¯ It has puzzled many residents

" why the Sewerage Ahthortty re- John P. GroMo .......................... "". * Skvthgs Ac¢ount
Fred is a determined m~n and mains so idlest on its huge

it is rare to see him address Tote Farnl - Jerry Tote ....................... cash
clubs or take a stood pub]icly on

million program. We have
always felt the Auth0rity has Slsler Bros. Congtr. Co. Inc. ............... ¯ ~hanything* ailed in its obligation to the

But we remember the last or- ,ublie on this score. But in the $25.00 SavingsBonds
cnsion on which Mr¯. B was ~resent case there is an ever-
excited en0ogh to speak his yiag reason and that is the Mr. William Begdnger
~Jeee. That was at the time of relative uncertainty of ~e plan,
the proposed sale of the munlid- Bight now the Authority bss no ~’~r. George Smith and Gladys Smith
pat industrial tract more than a idea how much of its proposed A. Bessenyei & Son Oil Co. - Mr, Albert Bessenyel Jr.year ago. gascon called a expansion it will ever be able to

Mr*- John Limyansky Jr.public meeeng to rally the op- ~tchidva. By pror~isthg residents
position ~ end the deal never of "X" Street a sewer line and U-Shop Market - Mr. AI Lagowski and Mr. John Talkowski
went through. tater reneging, the Authority

Runyon’s Super Market- Mr. Walter lhmyon Jr.Whether Fred was instrumental slices off hunks of woe. "Hence
in this course of events, we don~t the silent treatment. " Save-Rite Super Market -- Mr. Samuel Zeidwerg hi
know but he has a way of melt- -- Toreki Auto Body Shop i
Ins political enemies v~en he Speaking of public hearings, g

pats a mind to it. we most take issue with ~ Gabinelli Refrigeration Co.
club that suggests the Com~idl Stephen KallHan Woodworking Mill t

Second on the list of hot Issues hold open forums before S~[~wart’$ Refreshment Standls the 16-story apartment house proceeding wRh plans for a new
ixropased far Kaston Avenue. Township Hat]. K A Trncktng

The specJid use permit sought Aa far aa we see the public’s Carpentiero Plumbing & Heating 1by the developers has been participation, it is merely to ]
favorably recomtnended by the voice an opinion and thls can be
Board of Adjustment and the done at regal ..... tings. Other- " Full Course Dinners
Council has certainly been didih- wise the project is a capital im-
erate in its consideration, provement for which there will The Famous Restaurant . , for I~tlre Family, Plus 12 half gallenS ot Ice C~am

Last wE9k, after meetings and be no new indebtedness Jncurr- Fl~11ss Restaurant ...... i f~ Italian Dinner

began formal pondering c/~ all This is the Council’s problem

conferences wlth experts and ed, no assessments levied and
other officiaIs, the Council no votes or referendums

" The Charnor Lodge ,. .... f~r Entire Family ~"

the facts in the case. from A to Z as long as they

We understand that if the per. i plan to raise funds through land FraukliI1 Park Grill ..... for Entire FemSy

rnit isa~ranted, and there appear sales. The~ the time for critl-
to be seven "Yes" votes, it will cism is in March at budget hear- Sunny Hunny Shoppe .... 10 Special Cklcken Dinners

not .... ive effleial approval lags.
All f Thuntil the Counclt adopts a line of i -- les arenow Piu~ o ese ¯ * ¯

One Year A~o This Week Mr. Anthony’s Oeaners ...... ,~s. ~ee Dry’ Clewing

One Y~r ago this week, from sensor and Marvin B~r~es Drive-Ill {]leaner~ .... , ...... ss~. Free Dry CIesnt.g

the files of The Franklin News- zoning officer, as the CouncS a~- Franklin Hill Esgo Center . . . , 1 ~tor Tune Up

Record: noaneed new appointments . , . Lorraine’s ~ and 10 ........ 1 Coming Ware g-Piece Set
The Township Council voted to Food Fair reportedly signed a 20-

open munic.i;)al ofsees on Friday year lease in the proposed Me’t. Brookline Service Center ..... gp.~. worth of Service

Generalnights, ,ManagementStephen Ft. Palmer& Con-°f
ropolitanHomeowne~PlaT-a blSh°ppingtl~e neighbsr.Cen~rHamihon Hardware Store .... ~ Oallon~ of Pittsburgh paint

tructidn Company petitioned hood of Fine Grove Manor C~
Lincoln GeelLhouses ........ 100 Roses

corporate re-organization of his

[I

lo stop a swimming- pool
assets, . .approved by the "1"ow~.sh~p Corn, Franklin Eflectrie Co. . . .~ ¯ , I Igleetrie Heater

Stephen Reid became tax as. mittee.. . Lincoln Avenue r~_si- Dr. Leonard A, Kldn ....... 1 Rye Examination, and GIMaes if Needed
dents appealed to the Sewerage
Authority to change the ah~- Franklin BakelT " :~ ..... b Birtl~ay Cake for e~ Member of the P~tmlly

HAMILTON LANES .... ’ ’
ment of a propos~ sewer in the Hamilton Luneheo~nette. ; .... to~ Gallons ef lee Ci%-~t.m

"/OO HAMILTON gT. neighborhood, ,"
FRANKLIN q[’~WP. James’ ~awson, 20, was killed Hamilton Clean~es , ........ g10. W~.th of Dry Cleltab~s

"~i~:

when the aut0mObilebs was re"HamihOI1 BeereatiOn i~enter ’ ’I0 ~Ow11"Ir ~’u~espairlng slipped off a jack¯ . ." "
Police evacuated an area off. FloSs CoHee Shop .......... lg ~.Oallon~ e~ ire Cream
Franklin Boulevard when a Me~t~e~ A ~ P .... ! ...... I Immla|ed Blmio ass
truck carrying ~ cylinder~t of ’ ¯ =
gas overturned... Arthur ~ny. B and C ShOe Bepatr ........ SB. wefth of ~erviee %
der returned from a meeting of

Ham/~ton GuLf Service COn|at ,.’~ Lubrleetlen Job= " ~
.......... ’ ¯ the MJddlebush Fire Company
Mon~ty tbru gatul~lay to find his home on fire. Goodstone Lawn Spray Se~’yi~, ~a.*t 1 of .9,0 Lawn setwlem

¯ , .

-- Hamilton Friendly Mobil Sere,. z~o~a ~atte~

gl g.~et Shamor’g Gifts & Novelties . ., 1 t~ set of ~.;ee*
"7 The Franklin News-Record . .. X ~..~r sube~peon .

DIL LEONARD A, KLEIN i ~’ w=at~,s ~v . ,,,, =~ Th..~,,.= ,.~.

Prld0 Luniber .... !,:,, .... ~ o~-¢y.~,~ oan~u~ . :,~ ":

-,~: :; ’ Contest 1~ale~ andq
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THU~B~Yj ~3LY ~, lag THE F’RANICLIN NEWB-R~COBD PACE

I peopta who doN’t buy that phg-lsucoth~tly aftor the tltllon ~eet- Orlgb~al]y, .~ngUl8 omphQ*

| I their political party a~fllthtisns pothtr~tent at the md~ome, but dvetion costs, th~ inference
arid [n their unions, But lest [Indicated thai perhaps m~nybethg that there was ton much
hayccle m~ndersthnd, th?a’~ Is I union members dkl aoi grasp pa)" for too little prodectthn by
n~t a critique of 8o¢IaI Sec~rlty, the Mgnifleafiee cf their act. the work force. Cauntering this
Unemployment Compensatlon~ "Do they thhtk Dish[ is cDntentlon, Boytos argued that

I or aome of thv other w~nderfvJbinffla ~" ~e asked at that managemegt was bosJcally to
Ingredients that h~ve been put me g blame for the red Ink, that th8
into our economic Jlystam Our "l" rat " union had Itrged the thsthllatlon

oryThe ~:tne!m~""-’se’u;:r~’:; ~ 2::
that day on]y refused to , gripe’ is" ~,th th .... he ’ have

"D’m sf d
so, . hei~pli~d,

of n .... thod9 and up-to-dBte
one queutlon~ that otle q , hanscut-ltis~ a malignancy o ,, yott tflmk theyre machinery but managementet

pany’s "lrdoterable loeees." no work. He did not, He declared that might ha the time for LangilLe
in many years has been the ing specific figures on the cam- which comes fr0ra all Pay and binfflngY w~n’t li~tenthg. But ~aw
story about Dishl Manufacturtn
Co. in FJnderne, where ~ Otherwise, he responded toI No reasonable person wants[ha went into nego~Jatians With to listen. It ~ight be profitable.

every query, never b~ekthg awaylto) see American history turned the ~mpsny in good faith and] complete ainttdown was ave~e,
Frlday’whea the union meIflbet with that hoglJm c~lied "No com- back th the last century or early he assumed raanagernent was BDytos by the Way puts t~t

¯ ship switched It~ vote. Six day ment," He told ’his side of l~Os, whett most industrialists aetL~g |Ikowlse, rega~dieee of quite a day. No lives in Clark
the story in quiet, ~hle fashion, ruled their domains like a]~ the fact that closing of the plant [ ’l"owv~hlp and has been mun c -before, the vrde~ defied the corn
and without bitterness His was solute monarchs caring little would be a har.a ~ltcome.

t a] eisrk there sthee 1~7party’s ultimatum and the un[el
negctth~ing committee’s recom a calm appraJ~h ~bou! the )lttto g~y, Such rover- And there was understanding P ~Before becoming seotet~eF ¢?t

~nend~ttoll and voted 600 - 2§ ’Ph~ Langilis conference, con- sign would be preposterous. But on Langille s part, too. Although[the union in 1946, he edited the.
against a modified labor cor~-cthded, Boytoa ealed in theltherehastobeahappyraeeting[theuntonariginally releeted al~rganzaton’s publca on, and
tract, reporte~ J~d here was another ground, where busthe~man and I modlfltd contract and Dthhl still keeps his hand n It. He f rat

capable performane~ by a man w~klr~gman can understand posted 193 d~rrgtissat ]1odceg~ became pI~d~t in 1948 arid.When it becarae apparent that disturbance he was the k nd

mature sufficiently in this area said through a spokesman that back into ~ffice last year.
DIeM was nat bluffing, that who cou d have cre~ted a Ot of

each other, ar~] unleva we’berahilng idtimate shutdown, he served thro’~gh 1956, being voted

¯l~ut 2,0/~ people would ~eon i~ff of guy who tOok the attitude that ~ rn~y fred oLIr~elves disrobed he was keeping "the do~rs wide A guy in pursuit of knowledge,
looking’tot new Jobs, a lot

iedastry ow~s everything ta thel°f our heritage, I o pe~. despite the fast that his he has taken courses at Prince-union members started getting workir~gman even if It ~egn~ ]~Dyt~s and Langille,
regard-, aee~e~e sate already

had ton, Newark College Of ]~gl~eer-
eeeond thoLtghte Tbeo~h the meat that D ehI was =’nuttl~ a LRg.

. , must ~ow pre~ttille D?t.hl will emetics at Edi~o31 Yaeaflonal

plant went petitions callh~ for besting the company,
less of their differences, gave us pe , lag and R~tger~. He also passed ,

Wh c~ ’ th~ imp~esslon they wgro eogni. ~he~ came the swlthh vote at alor~ sorde knowledge; thtrlng
a special meetis~g, and Friday lie c tending, in the first

f ush L1
zant of the oeed for gndea~thnd, the second IYme~g, and we the war year8 he tBught r~ath.

the V0t~ WSS different. ~ tirao o the Lang e announce-
the tmlo~ agreed to go along

unt’ ourhaada’B~ t~snev°er -I ~oytos brought this homelstay in Somerset, School in Nlizabeth.with rnanagerdefit~8 dematu~s, g 0 ¯ Y .....
and the vote was recorded at thelees was torthright. "They -- = ~

Two men emerged f~m this about it," he declared. It v~s
serious conflict with new stht- equally refreshing to hear hlm
ure, ~dfr~’/ La~gi[/e, preai, take a tac~ pablle]y tb~ other

Labor leaders wouLd be wise toI dent of Dlehl, a~d Andrew Boy-
tea, president of the Dieht ~m. con~Ider; the logic that apelis

t Oloyeo. d.,.od.otO.l.. autaoo ,.y.oeeOto..kn" ,. July 28 29 30We r~cal] the day back to money so that it can keep people
March when LangL]le called the working.
newspaper fraternity ~ogether to The problem at Diem is a ~
ana0unce that Diehl operation~ problem many comganies are
here wo~d be halted completely facing in the nation, a problem
t~Jes~ a" modified labor contrac that carries a germ potent
Oollid be drawn before the end of enough to cb&nge our way of life. ~ LINOLEUM
June. Thitt problem is wrapped Jn the

REMN~TS
Although ecbe~led in the Sing- philosophy that husines~, must

commtadty activities, Langilla There are a good number

er ScwJag tradition that knep~ get a day’s work for a day s paY, ~ Discontinued Patterns

c°rnPanY °ffieelm al°°f ft°rfl

and to ~perate free entex=prise

3Y 50% reporters, and management i~ any ~ther Way is to cause its
general eutaide the realm of dewrdslL

to

Special for Sale

O,dy ~O M~.ute, /ram ;Ve.~r/~ "~ae

HICKORY RISE 9x12 ......... ea.

FELTBASEIn Gree~brook Township minx PlathfJe]d
FLOOR MATS

presents:
?

4, bedroom ranch homes
with recreation room RUBBER i

and 2 baths
oa .a ~.n =~ ~95 FLOOR MATSA_

Jm

’PL%VPU ’ 16"x24" . ........
Other de~iga~ from $~,450

you’ll prim tl~ atmtom,oraft~d .¢JOLD t~e~r,r.v0N
home built wlt~ l~tatt thohniques l~lv.~l~ wo~d tr=m .. ̄
o==t~== t~ = b~t~,a ,o~=~ =~ ~=,=t hi Grand RapidsWs,~htnghin lgook Park.
1800 ,ql ft of spttee 8psoiolm living ahd dining rooms. ----~9~c~#e~ ~,~o~ ~r~l~fea y~to~ ~a ~ Reg. 16.95F~’ ’"- t-II~: ’ .....dishwasher, weJ~ oven and range ~ul mosaie ,t~|e ~e~t~, ,.~’~;5
Numerous cidseis O~ean eleetrie heathqg ~th bidivldval The
roOm ~.hermo~t~th, Ohoiee of wali,to-w~li ~ o~
he.cod psr~et floors. FM-A]K inte~o~..L ,

VMt On=’ Model Home open ~EveW De~"

.... HOCH Co.



’top Peach Pie: . lu ¢coporat[~n wlth the |nst~tute group. Thelr.,J etawere ~kort in
OBUMBLE TOP PEACH.PIg o~ Home Ecm~omigs of thb U, g, ca]clum, IrOn, ~I~iuv atwl "~t-

d
3 tab’lespoor~ quirk - cookln$ poJnth out thls fact;These stud-" ’.

tapiOCa, ~t re.pooh.salt, ~. cup ies showed that we are douig t~mtu C’ ¯ " ¯

sugar, d cups sliced fresh : woll on our ea0np habits in thls In gcneral, dist~ of both child.

! ~.

peatl!~9, ½ teaspoons I .... co.try butth~t there Is room ran and aduRswvro lcwe~tban

itJuice, I unbaked 9,- Inch pie for Improvertlent, recornnlended amounLs of vlts*

~hc~l ~t~ cr~r~ble t~2~ptaiL ~me" w~O.n~s~ sho.~e~ up r~k~s K ~nS D, ~|~lum and ~.
’ 2 ~*" Combiae tapioca, sugar, salt, In different age groups. The cat-

p~Bch99 S~,d lehlon juice. Pour ¢lufft Jnteke of some of the glr]s Whe1~ you h~ve tomatoes theft
lnt9 Ple’ehell ahd sprinkle with five through ld years w~s t~ arc not quite ripe, place th¢fft

By MARY SLLEN ~UIgRI8 m’umb topping, Sake in hut oven lo~v; The vltatoln C intake of on s shelf away from direct sun-
~.~-~ ~Milnzv HOme 2x.~--t (42~ degPoe8 ~,) ~ to 50 re]autos ! boy~ 18 to ~1 wag short,_ Who light to ripen. Do not place them.

~ or Until peaeh~s are resider ~ die|8 of ~le [tlr]8 of this age was Irl ~ stmny window.
¢!i~U~bS are brOwlt.

½ cup ~h’mly packed brown
*supEr. ~;t cup flour, ~t t~(lspoon
cinrtamvn ~nd 2 tA tftbh#~poons
butter.

Combine brov.m sugar, flour
~u~ uinnar~. Kdd NtL~ a~d
cut it i~l uatil mixture has
crumb c~nsis~ncy.

|fyDu would like a [r~e copy
of sn attractive arts {nfol’mative
teafl~ on peaches, write or call
Somerset County Extension Ser-
Buildit~. Somerville~ N, J. Calf
RA 5-4700 and a~k for Leaflet
~0~, "NOW to Chsr~se and Use
Ne~¢ Jersey Patchy."

NATION’S NUTRITION
Our nutrituin.l status couldA

to he b~ter.
t~ry some new ~,ch desserts, such as this richly s~tisfying A recent study culled "Nutri-
Crtzmh’Top’Peneh Pie. tional St~as IJ.S.A" made by ~ I[~ll~

]t s ~ real f~tlV~tl .Of peaches [
we’re I~ng ~hm yenr ~-wi~

.high quality sad good supplies.Enjoyitloth. fullest with 8[

CONVENTIONS

I

variety of peach treats.

The teugth of the peach
~eason is quite a eontr~st to
years ago when the peach
se~stm was relittively short. Re-
search has developed and i~o+o too..to ......t

COUNTYelias lhat extelld the growing
Bea$on. ¯ ¯ ¯

Improved markelin~ prsclices
axe bringing better quality ..0hos+o.+e, Oooo, th+o FAIRSi~ hydrocoollng, WhiCh is a pro-
ces~ of picking firm ripe
peache~ snd quickly immersing
~h~m in cold ~’~.Lex- f~r ¯ short
period of time. These peaches
tend 1o ripc.n more evenly andpith ..... .......i .....to

FOOTBALLibe distribution channels are cut
down. ~ ¯ ¯

Fresh pesehe~ can be pur-
chased hy the pound, basket,
or ~ bushel, If you plan to can

,~’~¢ mr* o/ out spread o/ aeffvlaeael" [roeze peseh~s, the" [argo

+ ........+
e/lor.’a[cal choice,

The best thing to remember
when btLYing peaches is that
they must )ook good to he good:
~oes~.,oo ..d t,ste ,,e the * DIRECT REPORTS from both NATIONAL

"°+’+°"°+++ MEAL
~,ho, wa~. ,~ich hay, ~ POLITICAL CONVENTIONS,creamy or yellowish gt’onhd

c(dOr. These peaches ripen even-
ly, while those With a g]-eanish

* ON THE AIR from Somerset and Middle-
they ripen.

pe-x COUNTY FAIRS.

~asons This practice produces i#IMiL
bruises which result in waste,

* and FOOTBALL this Fall RUTGERSwhifh We as c4~sumers pSY for ° * ’

In ~dditlOn tO eh~okins ground UNIVERSITY and. Top High School Games.
-_ BUY A

¯ firro, plump and smooth-skinned.
ONBow

ttmath to be able to buy fruit ’-" "

’ ’:WCTC ,
- " AT YOUR

: : Sro !’: aa*o, bkl, .:=): ~ ~ :’~’,~’’: ̄ :~gs ~.’; FAVORITE

~hll~e~, for: a snook or
~Id ~drne -fsvorlte~
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." " , 80V 6 ~ldo.d ~ ’qu01~.’ to r~.~tn.
that fi’s uow congested" and the

. TOT,. H ’ Easton Avenue Nana Ho,,,od a beard th oo,.o.
¯

Th~ Wo~ Frsnklt~ Mayor G~orMe "Con. the pa~ M~or C~n~ovoy open, trB~flo consultants end engineers
’ savoy finally . received an Ied discu~ on of the sub set by sad "pry late the situation."

II 7 Yomr Reliefs CI~4tn Reportew . answer that "satisfies me"--f~0m declaring the Couhol| mlread "~ra~fle e~tlng is k~pt up to
County En~ine’qr Donuld Stlre~ cor~lder~ the lraprvvement a date, " Mr, Fldhe~shm replied. "

BambooWOODL&NDr~a LANDd~.~PE’tts ugly head ~ I called. JaPanese barahoo ’~ --after spending several mlnute~ emer geaeg/, ~e "~ed eharg~ whenb~t thO~e~reeVt~yflg~restt~won*tbegins,hold truePo]ygouum 1~ sometimes p] ~ el F)’)dey’~ ~rd ’~ Fre¢~,~, ~het "one fr~ehel~r ~mpalgr
Because of the anticipated¯ a letter G-~r~ a gardener in ed as an orn~me~thl ]~ darden. ~ra’ meet~ v~rbal]y p~rryin8 ~ ~p and doWn in ou~ Taw~shlp

he,stag increase, blr. C~nB0V0yVe~na who ~sks for help in era who don’t kn~w what i with other members over pinn~ and promised somet~ WJJI be re~rt~, the present ,tre~lelandscaping her part[day wv~d. do to them, It’s ¢inscly for the improvement of Hasten don~ next yea~," problem will be wm-sened by theed yard. to knotweed, a lawn pest,
"We o~ asked thr a~ invest]- added ~o~" of o~rs to and from

She b~S trees, large a~d small Befor~ teleX, the plant takes T~O mayor, W]~ not~d th~,t the gatJon into the matter," Mr. ~h~ Freeway Interchandes,rocks, weeds, and "an abundant ~old and becomes the worst answer ~oneovoy pointed out, adding The mailer in st]l~ under eon-grovJth of bamboo htmbes." ~eed of a/h The *de~ kilting [o fls request of two weel~, ago that the Council ~ealised the siderath0n, Mr. Fethe~thnWhat can she grow as a grmmd chemicals like g,4.I~ woa’t set it [ram a newapaho¢ stcTry, first County h~d budgeted ne ~oney sthted.~er except English ~vy, ~ beck, accord8 ~ Mr, Kvrbeho, L eaLked ~t ler~th a~oul the thr the Job this ear
how can 8he get rid of the weedsoil takes re~ mu~le to grub it matter with Fr~ho]der-direldor O~er ~eplissyby." Mr, Silted, th~tAt heth[afelt~°tnteer thl~Mr’ A4~ms.~e ~axtSaid
and bar.bee? ut, Rober~ Ad~na, Preadolder Hen- which he~.l~d ease the en~isn

I re~d the letter to R~ymond Even after yott think you’ve ry F~therMon and beard clerk lndisatvdby Mr. C~n~ovoy’s per,"beardEeW~laddedPr°videth~twhat"thetSengi.Pr°"
P. Korb~ho, l~adsc~pe 8pectelist gotten rid of all the r~oin, you Che~ter Va~ T~e. Mr. 5t~r~s wor~ included" the ¯ ana~

weed poking t]u~Ugh the ground on al~ optirldtm note, plan [or eventual wld~:g
that

seer hat a lot of data,"who kept his eamly optimistic ’. g "Will you nc~d a letter to the
may f~d saree sprouts of this then asked for the ff~¢~r and his that commercial builders alan

m~d until I ~ame I~ the part coarse - ]ea~ed, thic~ - ld~m~ned~atemeJ~ts vnd~ the d~cussion the aven~e are now asked to Cou~cJJ abe.l this?" Mr. Con.
shoal bamboo, Tho~ he groaned
in a sympatheUc e0rt of way, almost over~igbt. U~ess you The 4~ miles of E~sthn Ave- traffic, eounts are e~ducted

sovQ~ asked, .
~r~bo~ Vgly Pes~ get b~ s~d yank. t~le~ utR, ~ue tha~ Ile~ tn Pr~nk~n be- monthl~ and r~p~rt8 are ~adet~atHe aWaDreplyt°ldwasbY Mr,sentVaoto PredTine

This c0uld be th~ biggest pro- your troubles wU] ~r~ el) OVer. lween South B~nd Brook and on them he¯ to t Road Co~mittee Basc~mb, clerk of the Frankl~r~"b]em of a] f~ the )Liter wr l~r, Mr. ~orbebe ~By9 h~ h~B ~e~r~ New Bru~ck will be wofcaed, every six months; the rapid beard. But Mr. Cgnsgvoy said’gnat a~ it is for ma~y ether ho~ethis plant push its sprouts r~gh but net until th~ effect of Free- home growth Franklin e~vlsa, g-
owners, particularly In her s~c- through a blacktop driveway, way traffic is gauged, Mr. Igtxres Ied three years :~R~ ~tll] has no "up until last night no t~ttar has

been st~bmllted ~a the C~unofl,"ties of Essex County. This so The Verona gardener may be dectarad. He said the board’s i fuUy devMoped, ~nd. "we will The addling san not be cnn-
a little luckier because her barn- P.oad Committea contacted the i come up With ~. design for the s~dered with~of |akln~ intu ’

Is ~rowJ~g th p~rLl~] Shade, U. S. Bureau of Pobllc Roads, ;road when it’s requlr~d." ac~unt the demonstrat$d effect
where it’s le~ aggressive than ~d the improvement wUI be’ It w~, apparen Mr Consovoy

of the Preew~v, Mr. Fsthorstenit Is In full sun. eIIgth~¢ f~r Federal funds. Th¢ intor indicated, that the Court y ther~ elalm~d,
Our and~ap~r wa~ r~ore oP- Co~nty s adare writ. he supplied ~ engineer is familiar w h the F~eaway Not Inw4ve~

~r~lstis abeul-~e ’ rest of t~e lhron~b eapllai lr~rovgJ~e~ Frvflklis ~ituatlon,
hond~, the cost of the job being ’ ]gut Mr. Consovoy t0ld him
~timated ~t $1~ million, he R~l~y Prom F~eekofder that ibe Freeway Is not in°ely.Sinoe the gardener doesn’t said. For the first time in the i" After Mr. Consov~y ended his ed in the Townshlp’s dilemma,

rant to plant English

ivy, he’,Count,a

histor Mr ~tires’ n a p aa for consideration of which is ce~aad by the heavy"8ng~esIed rnyrDo or pachy-~ Y’ . ’ " ,, ¯ ,,i Po:nted out, the possible widen-fibs taxiing action of the lraffie of "peopl~ going ta andsgndFā
ling to fo~r or five isnes-~[bo~ad, Mr. Fether~ton replied from work."

Smmll P]~n~ ~$ I ~epending On traffic COUnts offer ithat the letter actually w~s ~. "I’d appreciate it if you
Lem~i, rhododendron andlthe Freeway opens in October ’ ferred to the budget rite. Present studied it with~ut the Freewdy,

azelea ~ld ~e at home in the --will be a "oJ~e~ot" p~’o~ect money is committed and there’s aPeakind tar ~be nin~ mem~r~
woad]sod se~ ion emd ~o wouldl¢°vering ]2 months, Somerset "no~hisg we can do now," ha of our Cotmcil/’ Mr. Cot~ovoy
the low . bush and b~ - hugblhas always achieved Jobs as ex- said. "We are withholding answered. "
blueberry. I~hort.y, ~pine-bush, tansies as this in s~tio.B, gra~. actl~ to see 3shot -effel:t the It was at this point that Mr,
and dockmackie er ViburnumS, ~ally.  .e..ay wll, havo--be* It lis.s--d Mr he
acerfolium. Dogwood and horn-~Diseu~inn ~tar~ will mean a four or six - could explain what the County 1

~[aALLIOH beam would be suitable sr~a] ] Referring to the board’s "tab- lane ~ed," has already dens In checking [s-
trafes. . , lin~" o~ oar letter as reported in Mr. C.¢n~voy stressed ~ ; to the ~a~ion Avenue problais.¯

Blueberry bushes have an ,1~ ......... . .lafmerZerdth mo4el v OUa hens8 V~ ue but ot all D~TC,~ ELM DIS,~AJ~E the’ crown ~.~ Jtdy. Such l~e~ ; ~1 Iterates a t~ is heteg
~" 0 e " sin is r wig die alo~]y throughout th 8 eaten by el~ ]ear hooting The~e¯ Adiss~at~e toyour

nurserymen stecg them. 1 The Elm ~r es are ag th yea . ! ,.
usual pisn is.to esk the nursery- hang hit hard by Dutch,e4m St!mmer and many W ]l b~ dead , w l] be ~o brown s rea~ under
men to get them tratr~ peoplel disease, by next Spr~ng. ithe hark of e twig cut from such
who can go nUl and colloct them. J Many ma.~ tr~v~ were killed You can tell for yourself if I a tr~ and it will he allw and

For a~ch s stony lc.cation, be[last year than for several pre- your tree ls inlqeted, Cut out a kealthy ne~t year.

sure Io buy o~]y ~mall plants, viaua years and this year branad with dead leaves in an
Mr. Korhobo suggests A smalllappears to be aa severe, How- e~herwlse healthy tree, about ! The U. S. Departr~en~ of Agri-

Rofferles & A¢~ plant needs only a ~ms ho]a,--alever many elm own~_rs confuae
~e size of a p~ncil. Cut acros~ i eul Ure home eeonomls s g ve

sure advantage when you htveithe dsmage that the disease this ~wig with a knife, firov~i~ I the~ directions fur preparing

RA 5-0005
I

to dig around stones sad rocks, causes with leaf tejury caused ~eeks and sp~ts jL~St beneath Morlnated Cucumbers:

small planls cost less too hy the e m ea bee e. fl~ bark indicate that ~he tree We~b ~ad slice, br peel and
98 tlr~ST MAE~ S~R]~ET ’ "" ] has the disease. 51ice, W~I1 chilled cucumbers,

Paths mad~ of w~deh~u~ in l In an elm InjeCted w~th the
~ueh a least/on .ate attractive’disease, large "rings’ or
and easy to rnal~II~Inr :-. [branches appeared

OeEN







"X T The l~a.kltn Age is Factor /::’~-~,’~.@re~lom: First Step ~
: .lVEWS-RECORD ~ Determining

S. $. Benefits
¯ ~ubli~te<l Every Tbu~k~$ .. Your age is ~n important

by ~ . , ~ ’ f~vtpr In detormlnil~g what~kthd
.... . ~ disabditp R~ee on yeu have

]Edward Nash, P2Jtc¢ m~d Publ~ber ~ ~ ’¯ ~n~r aocJB] ~ecurlty,! Mr."
Anthonyfl, ~ Am~tam ~ltor

d~o area ilocta[ Security Office,
Office: OJ~nit Streeh Mldd]ebtt~ N, d. said this week.

I~’ed as ~o~d CIaSB Matter on J~t~ry d, ISD~, I~der e Aot
of March 3. ]879. ~ the Post Offiae st Middicin~, N,L~, Ac~ord~g lo Mr, MUrphy.

~’Ail news stories and l~ters of.~ommer~ submitted f~ ptl’~l~
~,any psopic who inquire

mast bear ~e name and fiddress of tim writer,
not ~vere that montMy disabil-

ity payments ¢~n~ made caily
5tagis.copleg d~; I - year subscription ~.f~; d y~mr~ .$4.~0 ,to disabled workers wha are be.

Telephen~: Viking 4-?0G0~ RAndoll~ ~A~8~ . tween the aile~ of ~ and 8~ Al~o,
N~h N~l~,eers Ir~. eet~nin dependent members

the disabled worker’s family can ~-."z
MIDDLEBDSH, N. J.. TH~J’gSDAY, JULY 28, 1960 quni~bd for monlhly benefits,

pro~dding rite disabled wo~ber is

A Crisis Is Averted ~. ~is ego b~bm,
An economic crisis in Somerset and the area~s e~oitomy it~ ge~ if you are under ~0 ~/e~rt~ Of age,

has been averted, era]. "

seo~rity disability "freeze."

Thin was the pr~ound result De, pile the ooml~ny’s ultimo- and become disabled, you would

Employees Independent Union manofactt~ring wcnid be halted not be eligible to receive
i’of Fridsy’s meeting of t~ Diehl tam Jssuod in mid-Ma~h, t~at mo~di~ ilis~bility p~ment~, He

~.ition of more tha~ 1,109 era- by June 30, and ~despite the said that younger workers do
called into spe~al se~JoR by pc- tmless 1he union -granted relief have the prc4eetio~ of the socia~

ployees. At this meeting the un on a counter-cberae that
union voted overwbel~dngly to~Diehl’s "intolexable osses"epuld The disability "freeze" is a
a~eept the recommendations of not be assigned eom~intely t method of prol~flng the

! BOO~ ~ P~8 ~ S~l~Py T~’8its negotisling committee .and.labor, somewhere th the mm~ earnings record you have built ,, ,. ,
thereby ~ppr~ved a modified conferences that ensued diet up under sucini se~rJty so that.be ...... t w th the D oh~ev~icd ~n .It Of good f~~" h~efi~ ~y be ~nid to you Tales of the .Young OnesManufacturing Company in Pin- and reasonableness, and the arl a~e 60 or ~t regular retire-
derne, It was Ioueh-and-go for of compromise was dev~inpod tc ]meat age, or to your family i~
~e~era days, for only the pro- a point where management cOuld the evedi of your death. Out of the mouth~ of babes . .i "are the kind of tree.dogs me~

~-ni°us Sunday a gathering of find at lea~t a partial answer to . Mr. Murphy added ba as’de ’ * * * / around."
from the a e re tdreme~ Leah s Aunt Beulah was cut-~e~

* * *

union members had rejected gs its problems and labor could give
committee s rceommendnhons,come groulld without ]asisg its wb eh determines whqether you ring o~t paper dolts for her on Leah’s A~nt POHy CSL~e 50
and Diehi began affecting¯s cut- organizational effectiveness, may be able to qua fy for dis. the lawn. Leah Is not yel three visit recently¯ Atmt Polly is a
hacker operations. I Ope~ting Imdor,¢~ fiveryear ...... --too’youtlgt0cniherown~,~p moderately well reserved sixaDlh{y D~e ~ or ~0~ tee P -

C~nsequent]y, the understand* contract which expirs8 June M*, freeze there ar~ ~n/ do s, but °ld enough lo thick of i ty=flve 11 e~ on odkthg forty-
ing is L~at Dichl will not close 1981", only one, ...... eJ~s in

gan~val ’ reg~irements Swbjrc-]1 !~martcuan;=er’’ As each dresslfWe .er cor~ets are so tight shells plant that operntinn~ will which both parties must join appJy to be h p~vlsJon.s. First,’
toowa~that scram the paper, Leah , ear, hardly breathe, the ~ake-~pcontinue, trod 8 lot of johe will- hands and minds again to pro- . k. p~ and scattered on her face is at ]~ast t.wo l~esyou must be dL~abled to the them I ,, be saved for the county that duce a new eonirani that wgl o"

On the lewD. V/hen the cut- thick al~d her belt is Very blonde
might have gone to distant! be advanfageous to Edehl era- p mt where you, are not able to ring was done. A~nt BeUish said, indeed.

- pisce~’or he niimlnated far nil i ployees, the company and the do any substanUni 8sinful work. "NOW Leah pick up a thel " k".... Loo . sad Leab brghfly ~o
¯ t~me. About 2,000 persons are i ¢dmmunity-at-targe; We believe A temporary or partial dmanil,

scragsl and put ~tem in the gar-: the ~atbere.~ clan. A,,~t v^U~
ily WoUld no4 perm t you to "’e a’ ° .......b~ e n, We must be neat, you hasempin~’ed by the company, al~ there is enough stnie~mansinp in qua fy, Second. you must "have know

I a mouth hke Bore the
most half of them residents of the D eh Erap oyees nde~n- " ’ I clown, ,
~nerse~ and the Joe.s_ of s~:dent Unlo. and t~e Diehl M~nu-so,a.s e.r, Thswor statc!e~S’tefiV~tye~-rsi’°rkk""deg ~eah regslded Auni Beulah: ....
~B~y jobs would have b .... l fs°lurlnk Compa.y to a~co~ILsh be do~e sometYlme within tha~st ~1°~g~flf"lly" ~re you .eat? ’] Leahh~ ~q u.ele who h.lf
severe blow to a lot of faro!lies such a result.

JO years before yea become dis-
~le ~siked. lhks own moments aa a child, axtd

The question surprisal Aunt perh~8 UtJs JS a fitting Storysoled. Third, you must be dis-
Bet~lah a bit. She thought there end with, fo r not all chhdren25 Yearsof Public Duty a~,~ for ot lo.t s~ ~oo~ be~ight ~ s ~k to ~t, but ~oa~r~e .... ~o.. so~il~.The MRnvilte First Aid & emergencies, its bmtts ready tel fore benefits can be paid to you answered honestly enough, they give enider~ce of am~ziDg

~Reaeue Sqtlad is celebrating Jtai du y when bodies are sought or or before you ea~ qualify for the
"Yes, Lash, I am." understanding that comes to a

25th annlversaxy this week~ end ; rivers overfIow their banks -- freeze. Th~s is a "waiting pericd"
"Wall, then," said Loeb. "you child from heaven knows where,on Sunday there wil] b~ a big’

~rade and ceremonies in the a]l these are known to t-bose in
pres~:rinod by inw 8o that an

ple.k Up the scraps."adequate determ~naSon can be’
* * * uncle had span a happy winter’sBerg to officially record the t the regJ°n WhO mu~t b~ on hand made of ine exlent and ~erJous.

C~hRr]ie, ~t two and a l~slf, has afternoon pJayicg.ouofoa.ts. Thenera.in local history. ]: during eHlies~. ~onlents. hess of your disability. Finally,
s mad crush on his uncle Gei’le~ his mother called him Jr,. andLike every ~usd, the Man- More Imoortant than aI~tbu, you must file an application with
for some unfathomable Tea~on. ~ave him e hat bath. She dress-vale or~s.nization ~s estab]L~hedlances, boats and floodlights are the F~oniai Security Administrao His mother, who had stopped ed him iw wooly pajamas mailto serve at) Individual communl-the peoote who ~Jve thetlq I~ea~- ties before you can qualify for
to leave something at ,Uncle gave him a supper of his favor-~

ty, but like all other volt~n~ear lag, the me~ and women who ~i~qbiiity protection. Your social
Gene’s house, wished to e~pe ile egg salad sandwiches and OfefRergeocy crews it Ja known to! m~ve with dJsD~.Ic~--regardies~~ecurlty office wfl] help you ~ wi~out a pretraetad visit. But~ ccooa. Then she set him intor~ost aH communities in the onus- of hour. regardless of weather, do this. &s they ~eee walking eat the his cozy bed, and ~s she b~t~y. While each organization is regardless of daGger,--to aasl~

Mr. Murphy said that persons back door, Uharlle began, down to bias him good night, hebased in a single community, it the public in lJ~SS of stress.
desiring more irdormstion about "Where’s my Genie? I want to looked up and said softly, "M~vknow8 no boundary li~es when For their unselfish devotion the disabithy provisisns Of the ~ee my ~enin." cup runneth over."the call comes for a~sistanee. Io the public welfare over the
social security law could call at "Gone went to work," Said.Msnvflle’s ambulsne.es, its port- last quart~ ¢cntury, We saIutc
the sc, clal security district office Charli~’s mother.abic powerhouse to provide the members, ~t and present,

f)oodlights during nighttime of the Manville Rescue Squad. ’Geared at 75 Paterson Street in " Cherlin glanced toward the Strict|v FreshNqw Brt~RswJok. or w~to..and garage. "Without his err?*’ h~
TI~Kf,~,,R.~ ask fo~ a free copy of the book- asked drily. _

let e~ll~d "What If You’re Dis~ ’ Thus it was that CbarlJe l~ed~e~ eeie~ Imys ll~,tt~
~n tem’s ’din ~ enid. Btt~
of ~ nel~a~ ~ mc, dl~

Pm~.n~ m-e those p~le w~m
betr tm~mt~ em-e teot~qten t~d





PAQE 1S 71~E FRANKLIN N.EWe-RECOBD THURSDAY,~ILY~8. ~.N0

men, She said they ~fa~er a PLANNERS 8bHEDULE .t~4qTrioA_ _tel ho,o of lhe 40°0, be, .he W DN.D,, ,B.toN
,used. the sum! stated. The Pinnn~ag Board will hold

R bb A ault a re.u,ar t,,g edne day.,
Psprzycki said his shirt WaS 8 p.m, in Township Hall.c ery- SS P bloOdied by a’ cut he sustained

fixing a fiat th’e. according te DIRECTOBS TO MEET"’’flexes’’i ot G ty  ,e,.ar tho °hi°’  eetie. o,the Chamber’ o~
tostJfJ~ that he found no Commerce Beard Of Directors
cats on the man. Beth ~en had [s scheduled for Tuesday at 9

the complainant several times.

Holy Trinity
sent empty, he testified.

Aeeardthg to Mr. Kuhnert,
the paLr then ran to a car park-

rested Papryzcki tn the Sanders’ Sshool Auditorium,
I

~ld. that municipal̄  police found
th~ money in Sanders’ eat, stuJ-

Kubnert idenUfied hie nasal,ant, Pastor -- The Bey. Dav~ Bichie

(Photo by Car] WOOd.n)who Chthf P,eiffer said had
b[o~d on his shtrt.

TOTAL WR~CK: Cae which snapped t utility pole Monday aa
De W[ott Imue lies demoUshod p.* pubes ,an-lye. Oeeul~tlds walked the next day in Bound Brook.
exit alder IJuear own power.

Car ~aps Polep 3 I~j~red statement’ tmplieatin8 the tw°.

A Mlddlehush youth was their names and wilt question
Cat*el~811es~ C]lRrged

reported in good condition yes- hem and the driver shortly. IEt 2"C41t* Accldent
tel’day with a fractured right Police received the call at A careless driving charge was
shoulder after he drove his car 1:46 p.m. and the injured were filed Saturday against a New

John T, McKeon, 21, of Gates and patrolmen. Who used corner of ]Pranklin Boulev~rd
MAN’SIZE

which police report went out of the Brat time. The drlver, C’ ..... Alstou.

BR00KSIDE
control on a bend past Gates The car ,raveling northeast

on De MoLt Lane, was described
26. of New Brunswick said he
saw the car ahead and stopped

Patrolmnn John Burt[s’ laves-, by police as a total wreck, but could r~ot avoid lhe collision,
,,,alien showed ~he ~ar Bhldded,DX~ZBH, DO~,’BS ~e cold Pa~h~B~ C’rl Paul h’l h CREAMERYfo¢ 90 feet on the road and then l

MEMOBIAL FUND
was traveling 20 mJ es per o~"

another 30 feet before snapping $ 00 TO
e le lea There were 18 feet of skid marksTh Franklin EaS s Led = e n ndo,beoe l.. , .......t . o thoaceld0

BUTTERMILKflare been travellng at an execs- ,~11xil~ VO~ ~t re(: t The second driver was Laurev

siva rate of speed, th~ police mee~n8 to contribu~ $100 irU the Richmond, 43, of 18 Fr
said. Memorial Fund, Drive, who ~uld he stopped

Also injured were David The prean’~bie of the United to make a turn into Somer.
¯ Stewart. 18, of Rut]road Square. set street wharf the accident oc.

Midd]ebush, and Marjorie HoLm~ords. curred,
15, of Gates Road. Both
treated and released at St.
]Peter’s Hospital.

youth ...... sport NEWTwo other
ed in the car when the accident
..... d. Police have ]earned

ZIP

Quackenboss From Every
FUNERAL HOME

LW~os’roN ,~. SIPINEW BBUNBWI~K
KILM~R 6-00~I

DRIVE - IN
CLEANERS ~oa ~USSS OF F,RSS ,U ~O/~eS

.~a S,~tOlOl~ NaO hsATCHF.S... N,w z~ from ,,,,ry
’i~tyMo~ea~ount fori~ ofourlM*l homeflretwh[~ c01t dip . . . that’s your
IturJy $~0 ndll o t gNh y~tl A s,rong mrnled~r to be careful promll~ of rofrmh
and to profit ym/r home with State FePm fire Inlurmnce. it ~*n*mt from bultermHk,
corn *0 llttre, but means prevention o~ ladoul roll Io you, I’I!

[ nvl aofBt [ n g tG~gladly help you pro~ld8 the dgM 8Mie Farm’fire Fnluranre for

BOX ]tOUt h~t~ll Jtl/4 at I can pro~lde you with low colt State Farm to|re I| gill)p~ Of

STORAGE - g|vel ge~ero~sly of

,d[’lL~ IUUI£U~ ~J’~"jldl.
ptol*ln~ v~n, and n~trak, Tw &

m

w~ o ~ w~ ~1 . BROOKSIDE..
t~r artleJe~ Bid return t, hem IJItrt¢ll
~ze~x und pre~Z

S IL~’bdnY°Ur f~te ~srm ~, ~t " ..~0~ RO~ ~!~" :

’:;:~’~,.~ ,~.~,,,t~ s~, ~, ~~:: ,Y’: : :’~; PHONE 1~. ~.~1][-0:, :

.., ,lid .FIRE iNSURANCE
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"’L. L’. "All-Stars ’~l~minated~: 5-1 Braves Lose 1st ’""’ ̄’ AutomotiVe
c

Frank,n. ~,,,,o k... ̂ ll a.d~rdloo~., ^.o]o oioot ln horl~g ,.~b,, b,ll ~r f~ TO Piratu, 7-2, Items
Stars were eliminated Tuesday the fourth gave 1he winners a frames, was touebed for a home O1~ ~n|er~| tOnigh, ~n the .e~,- fi.al ro~d ~0 ,.d .... ~ the s,~th. ",~t ga~ In Junior ’Action G.~g~ Menfrom the District 10 playoffa,

Franklin averted the ahutou4 Spotswcod the lead. .Home team North Edison tag- In the sthth when Mark Ruth
Leading off the Flank]in hell, Suffering their first loss of the Sp@c~T~ thl.q ~’4~E~gad Frankllll ace John Bukevin-

and Jv~ck Kozielee produced Ed Feaster drew a I~ls#~ season, the Braves saw theirsky for three home runs in a 5 back-t~back singles. Combitled and Gary Adams’ infield single lvague Iced ~hrbth to a half pllul our oth0r llsttalto 1 victory to reach the South- with an error they delivered the advanced him to second. Whe° game last Week 1il the Hee- barga~s of Surplltlt ]llertwern DlslrJet finals against the
lone run Of the gain0 for the Kez[e]~c, pinch-hitting/for So/t1 reatioa Co’dn~dPa ~lor ]~ase-SayervJl[e - Metuehen wir~oer, local °inc. Stevens, hit sharpiy into the bait League.

TWO years’ago Franklin lost LUTON
at the same stage of the tourney Late Rally Iirst base hole, Feaster beat the Hob Eggleston batted ~od

and in 1954 advanced to the In its tourney opener, Freok-
threw home for the tyind rurk pitched the Pirates to a ? - 2 Sfsrp~u8 ~g~

District flna]s, ]in staged a last innind rally to Spo~weed’s catcher relayed victory over the leaders. He
the bah to third to Rip Adams, delded two hits, one Df ~;hieh PaekardPs Farmers Marks1North Edison used the long t~at Spotsw~d, 2d¯

bell for a palr of runs ln the th’sl Ruckovinsky, who had been hut threw wild, allawlng the ms o home run by K~vJn Rardy RL 208, South BO~lervlIlo

wthnthg run to score. Jim Petriilo took the loss for the

~ZnS

On Saturday, Franklin gnlned
hlsB .......mat flowing fivejtledhits, fotlrB"1~:#m~.~~,,,,,,,o,,,s. Posts 2 l~ semi-final berth by drubbing ......

) MadisOn Park, 10-5, behind errors and struck out 1~ times

Leads Playground League fi.b .i,, .... ,oi~tEggieston.

8 - Rttb IRR[~tg Melrose Dodgers moved

The It~ers opened with two closer ~o the top by thumping
Mlddlebuab posted tw~ wins rnns in the first but Frank[in Frank’s Giants 0-1 behind Joe~aat week to take uodisp,,,ed Pine Grove Drops elated sth .....in th ...... d

Robert’s three ’hlt hurling: He
possession Of first plac-~ in the and was never headed, slruek out 15 Giants while his
At~erJcan Division of the Inter. mates collected five hits off~thygroo.d Leadn~ in Peewee n’ay Feaster Olnd,ed .od ~oo .o,-]userKen. ..... The big ’olow

On Friday, Hamilton was the talJanD was safe on an error. WaS BH] McQuinn’s homer.
vlctim as Art Goodstone struck Then Frank Porroveehio walked Tom Kralovic recorded two of
not eight in a 6-3 triumph, Tom Hamilton and Hiffcre~t beth to load the bases. George ihe Giant’s three hits.

I ~ralovlc had a triple off loser posted wins in Pee Wee Baseball Durrtas’ two . out single deliver-

Rich Nemingway and Rich Meb last week, beadng Pine Grove ed two, a walk to Frank Kelly In other action, Varga eli

enar collected two hits. in opening action, scored another and then R0|h Yanks pushed across four runs

A six-run fourth innin d I~e]ped Otis Murenu httr]ed H~lnlltaB
followed with the key sindle in the bottom of the sixth Friday

Jert~ Ib~wtl la ’~1~ ~LLBOY’
Midd]ebush beat Pine Grove, it) its win over the Grovers, 7-d.

which put Frank]in ir~ the lead, ~o beat Sisler Had Sex ~-3. Sttrtn Wed An :h "

~.3. On the same play Kelly Frank OJanotto cracked a
1O-7. Seven runs in the first two Robert Monday allowed four scored another run on ~ wild

double ,o drive in the winning ~ .~.j~l~ ~(~Jj’~[innings were not enough for ~[ts, three less than Mureno,
loser Gary Adams. He was ~nd took the lass. He aided h~ throw to the plate and before

runs off George Heed.

Madison was out of trouble Koz- ,,-
pounded for 10 runs, the key hlt 0wn cause with a triple, ie]ec’s single scored Ruth. All. CondH, l~91edbeing Kralovle’s Iriple with the An eight - furl first and ~

Miller, who fanned three sad ~
MAT~EE

saoks full. ~even-run fourth inning account. K~st MMn R~* RALLY I:$0
Rick Murry gnin,dd the win, ed for all Hit]crest runs in walked five, yielded two more

allowing six hits ~nd’fannlng six a 15-11 win ower Pine Grove. runs in the third but his mates seme~vltl~, CONI"INUORE

cashed in four insuranne runs in ~. a. RA 5.0~88 SAT. ~ SUN,Jerry Czm’runchick reached George Byrd pitched for Lhe the next frame on a walk. a hithim for two hits to pace file ~vlnner~ and belted a homer" bs~man, a fielder’s choice andlasers’ attack. ~lark and Gibson also connected two sblgles. One wias stroked by
l NOW thru rimed. Au~. 2rid IHe~’kLs Wills ~ lop the circuit. The latter start.

Miller and the other by Kozlelec,
Rutgc~ Heights won iL3 ~d s" dvohte plow which k~lled a ]~panklin’s star swinger in the |l [’rl~l~

¯~ae~tld gain0 against one set. ~oe Grove rally [n the last inn- tourney. ALtJtUback by beating winless H[il-
lag. Bob Key Was the ~osind pit.

crest 9-3. Stave Lazar tossed sher and he paced the a#t~t:k foe FISHING TRIP
three-hit ball and str~tnk out

Pine Grave with two hits.
Zoning Officer Marvin Barites

for the winners. The top hi’de is spendieg the week On a fishing
f~r Rolgers Helgh~ were Eob I PhoHe Your C]RgRI~ef|S trlp to Tapper Lake, N.Y.
Whiting°, who had 3-for-4,
Jncladlng a bases-loaded double, I

and dim Hill who connected forabemoruo anR,por, kthoMid-Sam Sale"less for R.~.est.
rller

Earlier in the Week, Lazar
twirled a four - hitler as theHeights n~ .....ks first .... Thank You...
Hahailton, ’/~ H~" helped his el.

Thank You...

~i;ingpitcher Dick Hemiagway,=o bad a tw~be,e h~ .... Thank You... i~
Hsmilton, now two and two on :’ "

e season, trounced Pine Grove, To Those Who Bought Cars -
]GO, behind Mike Williams, He
enllected three hils. two doubles, * * ¯ To those who did not . . . we oiler 1 ’~,~ ~
while limRing Pine Grove ~ twe eve. ~:~ - e:@
safeties. Hem[nrway’s triple more wee~ te ta~e advantage of our BIG
with the base& hill was a key

STOCK REDUCT~ION SALE.blow for Hamilton. Bill Balaam
had a double. ¯ :"
r~.nk Ke[i~ .~ the romd EVERY CAR REDUCED

I prober for PJ.e Grove and he QUICKn~ded.help fro~ Da~e ~,.n,t, FOR SAI.R!
and Bob Lerman, The Irlo yield-

~=t=a~ I,~ ¯ FORDS: .: Wed., tht~, ,Sat. Aug. 3-4-5-6

k In lhe Null°hal League half’
’ ; ..... I I~st" ~llfsta.e won it~ third . . " MERCURYS dl~lk--~--

s ra ght hi’ -s battle for first ¯ ". . ;!T " ’

. 1 h Avenue ¯ "~ ¯
-- ,

Three runs hy East Millstone . =,,.
i in the filth tied the ecore at five. " I~NCOL~ 1 ~illii~l [ l

I n°derZ2~tt~;ot*,~h~
¯ COMETS : ¯ TRUCKS

~}i~Y’=~" ~" [’ i
three~agg n ¯ - ’~" -,: " ]

Wlnloss 1&atfld~ Park drop- ~ , . ’ "~
pad its fourth to OlrlgdatOwr= as i: ~

I, : . ~ ~, ., :Tie ,..... l.d ,o, .,. =¢==-., = :nnaver =
GIe coasted to Lhe 16-4 w n~ ’! ’i~’;’ - " - ~



.... . Brl~water - ,JOSEPH BIELANSKI - - AIR PARK REALTY,
If you hav~’¢~ dren,’ then t~Is~ for you! New spltt-lev~)’IoRat~L . R~I~ Eg~ A~C~t

~
~

-, . . . Ine,
in eouratry. Three bedrooms, modern kitchen, dinthg room area,
f~rally reran as well as-nice-steed llvlng room and l ~ baths. Fnlly " ~Padley
landscaped with shrubbery. Start e~Jaying the ~ountry lna hom~ Four<~om home, ~h. ?a~te, sinrm wlndowd~-Lot ]~A]~IS

in~ priced as $1~,goo. . ¯ ~,~oo, " "
~

.OUR SPECIALTY ¯
Manville " Hillsb°r°ub~h

Mod0rn B-room rm~ch home. fireplace,’ gas hob water heat, Horse Lovers
A house should be fitted |o you as well as a suit or a dress. If basement, gauge. "Lot 1O0xgg0. $18,000.

this one doesn’t fit, we have others that surely will. This 2-story In s~ exeshenl area with 40
fsome with 8 bedrooms, kSeben, dining "rdom, living room and Manville, South Side seres of goad land, spring fed
~uil bath wit] inspire you. To inspa~t this home, Just give ~ a Flve-~om home, oil heat, besemenl, storm windows, garage,

pond and beautifnl setting of
¯ shade trees surroundingc~S. Selling at $14,500, $~,~OO. ll-room ~tone and frame Cotes-

Manville Manville~ North Side : inx; 3 baths, oil heat: fireplace;
Your landlord won’t "like this, but WOW! wil~ you be happy Modern 7-room home, oil heat, besemen~, storm windows. Can ~.lso 5-room r~odertt ral~eh; see* *..

~ben you see this #-bedroom ranch home with ~]1 basement be converted to ~-tamily. $17,900. - eral bam.~ all in excellent con. ’

bitches with dining area. built-in Magic Chef stove, living room, Piscataway
dales; asking $74,000.

full ceramic bath, Selhng for only. $15,7~0. Modern ~-room ranch home, gas heat, ~ange~ e~rpart~ large |of. Hunterdon County
Finderne $td,~00. HZAN THIS[ ~5-acre diverst-

This weekend bl] Reptthdcans may still be in Chicago. ~is ¯ fled farm with Colonial home,
’~eekend all smart home b~lyers will be on their way to our o1~[ce Millstone Road, Hillsboeough Township bath. hot air heat, random floors;
10 get the scoop on this real buy. Tw0-famlly home with kitchen. Claremont Homes in need of paint and s~me re.

livlr~ room, ~ bedrooms and hSl bath on first floor rented for If you desire a custom bullt house slt~aled on ~t acre lotS. on bus pairs; large barn & machiRery

$85. Kitchen, living room, 1 bedroom, fu~l bath on second floor, .lt~e, near town, la a distinguished community a~t’now. Only a few shedsl price $22,000,

with separate entrance¯ rented ~Or $80. You san pay the mortgagedesirchle lots le~t.
off in no time. ~ning.for "$14,$00. C.c~nplele 5-room ranch home with attashed g~ge. W~itehouse Area

Mahvill~ r~m $17,fi0~. 10*acre farm with masonry
barn; ideal for dog kennel; good

Unle;s colleCting rent receipts is your hobby, (and a mighty Rari~an~ Weiss Terraep ~-room bungalow with all lm-
expenslvh one), you can insure your f~Lmlly’s future by in’vesting provemen~; brook; price $17,000.
in this lovely, new Cape Cod with 4 bedrooms, deluxe kitchait

Sonitor Park
wlth wall oven and range, living ro~m, *Jte bath. full basement, Custom buUt home~, with city sewers, water, macadam street, Lebanon Area
landscaped lot. macadam driveway. Only $1~00 down, SP-year curbs. On large lots,

FHA mortgage te1"r~s. Frill price $14,~0. Mo~e~ home consists of 6 large rooms, cedar shakes, ~ll base-
New §-rc~m ranch; 3 bed- ~ "

ment~ buSt-in G.E. oven and range, birch cabinets~ ceramic tile
rooms; bath; full beooment; on

Mahville . beth, a]ldJ~ door closets, choice of colors throughout, Jig,900,
~ acre of ]and; attached l-car
garage; good terms; price $15,300.

¯ .Be settled in this lovely, new home by the time school reopens Rar~tan
in September. 3-bedroom ranch home, attached garage, 100"xt00 AIR PARK REALTY,
}~,t. ~ar high school excellent location, Asking $10,500. Modern 8-room home, oil heat, all city utgiBes, range, snlrn

windows, d bedrooms, large lot, Ins.
Finderne . Manville-North Side U.S. 22, R. D. 3li you had a million dollars, yes a rnillio~, million dollars, you

MOdern ~-room home, fireplace, basement, gas beat, range,
coudn’t get more satisfaction out of a home or more for your
~oney, Sea this cute, 3-bedroom ranch home with living room, garage, $14,500. Somerville, N. J.

dialng room, kitchen, screened-in front porch, good location, close
to ~chooLs, churebas, buses. See it today. Only $15,50U. JOSEP~ BI~I~k~SKI Waltehouss 499

Manville Real Estat~ Afent’y
Bventhgs, STate 2-$587

JOHH MEHALICK. ASSOCIATE SROKER
Here’s an "Untouchable" in Value RA 5-1995 Joseph Palko, Builder

We]l~kept brick building includes grocery and delicatessen naw
]-0 S. Main St., Manville

If no answer call ~ ~-ld~ or FL g-~0~
under lea~e, with 5-room apartment on second floor and 3.ruom 310 W. Fr~h Ave., Manvtlle
apartment on third floor¯ Situated on corner property 100xg00,
across from high school 2-car garage, and many othPr son- Just Listed

RAndolph 5-2841

~’eniences, Monthly income $,953. Hesitation may deprive ~,,,, of Building and remodeling,

being the pu~hasar of this sure-thcome property, Priced at ~:l-,.0O0.
In an exeeltent neighharhcod in Manville -- ~ear school~,

churches and transportation. New 3-bedroom ranch, huilt-in kRehenCustom butlt homes for sale.

Hil[sborough with eating area, living room wah dining area, fall ceramic tile
bath and full b~sement, gas hot air heat and painted wails, Lot LOT OWNERS. 100% 25-year

~’r~r@ ~ll O~t of Ca~t~e@~ a~t . . . ~0xI00..All impravemenls, Terrific buy at $15,750. motlgnge. Shell or complete
Here is a home for you, Four-bedroom split level with lovely home. Will bugd anywhe~,

living room, dining area, kitchen, tiled bath. built-in garage. H A L P E R N A ~ E N C Y Molly pitcher Homes, St. ~2,"

.~creened-in bask porch and beautifully landscaped grounds. S~
I Lebano~ 35~.

Lhis home /or only $.19,~0~. Real Estale-lnsuranee (

td W. Main ~t, RA 2-3400 Somerv~lle MILLSTONS
Investment properly, 2-Iamgy ~"

]iNDUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4 ACRES $7,500
For Sale For Sale

home. 3 rooms and bath dow~-
stairs; 5 rc.~ms and bath
stairs rented for $80. Garage.

Many Other Listings Available SUMMER S~ILE THE LAST CJLL $14,~p0.
¯

Crown V~t~orator~ All Summer Hats . CONVENIENT
O~fers Now $1 . . , to RCA and Ortho, well-

kept, old 8-room home in at-’KR’IPSAK .~GENCY 3:Piece Set Sara Tonkin hactive 2-acre setting, excellent
M~,ber of M~Bple IAatthp ~ervtve Of Sllpeoverd$ 83 Somerset Street view. $Ifi,500.

$7’/,.95 . s~m~r~ts88 S. MAIN ST. RA 5"6581 MANVILLE Complete .with zippers, any RA ~IS~, Vincent K. Flannery
-- color welting, any kind of bet- Open every evening uinJl 7 Re’tar

Moving &.Trucking For Sale
tom. Guaranteed workmanship. Thu~. & FrL un’dl 9
Fabsics guaranteed washable Route 206, ffPATIOH SQU~tS~
and pre-shrunk, U~e convenient Used Speed Graphic camera, BSLI.~ MEAD. H, J.

STEVE C. sepia Refrigeralor~, Used budget plan. C-sR our Ic~a] ~ r@5 synchronized le]me, $95. Also FL 9~222 FL 9-6593Agen~ for $2~ ~ Up resenthtlve without obligation, guaranteed range finder, used
WHSATON VAN LINF~, Inc, F~]lot ~054~ acces~orles avatlchle, Nat’s Lot owners[ 100%, ~-year

Cvast-to~oast ~UP~]OR . C~mera Shop, Hamilton St., Shell or" complete
Moving and Storab’~ R~eRIG~d~TJOH SERVI(~E SINGER SALE

Bound Brook~ custom built, WL!I buffs
~ N. l*?th Ave4 ManVille ~ Commercial Ave." " anywhere. Robert Housemm

USeD SEWING MACHINES IPurnaee~ forced air, 100,0~ ]RepreSentative, Molly PitcherKA ~’77d8
Hew Brtmsw~k AND "" BTUs, oil fired. Ta~k 27~ gal- Homes, P. O. Box 102, Middle-

Jog.J’ LOcaIG" Mal~e,,and lcmgM°vlngdlstance; & ~Pruck-~i.~
CH 6.lyS~ .. FLOOR ~U]PMEIT2 ¯ lens. Pipes, ~unges and eJarm, bush, N. J. Viking 4-69~2.

ano be4~, All loads thg~u~ 16 ft" rm~beut. 30 b.p. motor 21eet~to Portable ~ Now $ 9.95 Best offer. Carl P~ d-147[L
expert fd~ldffng. KA ~JA)t$* , & t~Riler, gl7 ]~. 7tk Ave,. Man- Eleetclc Cabinets ~... From ~.g0 HEtlp ~FBF~ed

"ville, BA 0-~4o Finer Waxers ......... Only S9.95
B~Eer Vacuum Cl~an~ 4~,~ : NO ]~perienee :

Used Cars NEW LEGATION Sthger Vacuum Cleaners 09.~0 Baby ~lttsra avalI~ble. 9A-hou~ Necessary

~le~ a~4: Bevies zm E~t/~at~ el. ,
NUMm~OUS ~ . . ~VON COStrff1’lCS. We win

~i~1~"~ SALE~ .- /~mernlll~ .’
AND FLOOR MODF, L~,-.. Iraln you. For #Opothtment



A. NOACK
Montgomery Rd.;

RUSSELL REID
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 3ascom C.tzazed I
In 5-2 Council Vote -

., . . .

the nex~ dey told the news.
(Continued from Page 1) ;papers, " ’ "

¯ ; Boars of thdtgnatic~ from the

~ent~t ’°n"" Hu’f rc!miiAd°d ]%JLr’ L’si ths"t h~ 20thImmedlate]¥ C e u n ¢i I m a n ~dvoented n polley M majority
Michael LIsl introduced a rule on criticism of the clerk
motion to table Mr. Huff’n and himself was byI~crtlieal
mot|oll and it was lost 5 to 4 With Councilman Charles McCJ~s.
Joseph Pucillo, Leonard VileL key said Mr. LISL "didn’t know
k~r, Voorhees and Mr. his] ~hot he was te]kthg Stbo~’c."
in support of the delayin~ tactic. ) to 2 vote

Btl% ~or some reason the F~voring Mr. Hoff’s ]~fftion ~l
Cou~ctl accepted the vole as R ~ere Mr. Consovoy~ Mr. Keary, n 1suceessf~ attempt to table the Braudon Pusey, Mr. M¢C]oBkey U
motion, Discussion was halted and Mr. Huff. Opposing if were
until Mayo Sielcr o1’ 11 CoopexMr. Lira and Mr . V~rheen.
Avenue explalnedihotMr. LIsi’e ~ounci]man Joseph Pucillo ab-
motion needed 81x votes’to earr ~tnined, ~[atlng that he felt the
nnd only received four. cliecussion should first haveth.c .... SOMERVILLEre , opened dlscu~ion and Mr, ~ pubtlc ffteetthg. Leonard Vllel
Huffs motion came to the fioox also ahstMned.
~r n vote. He asked TownShil~ The i~ny of the entire debate
Attorney William Ozzard t~ was that Mr. Bascom polled
ward it properly, the Cotmcil ot~ his own cri~dsm.

Mr. Oz~ard agreed bul Through the two-hour debate,
cautioned Mr Huff that the however, he showed no emotion.
words "reprimand or censure Generally, the pablle sided

are one step removed from r~ with the clerk,
moving a man from office." **What’s sauce for the goose ~s

Mr. Huff agreed to substitute sauce for the gander," noted

the term "criticize", Mr. Slsler. He sn~d the Council We’re |ll~n~ ]~ack ~T~e dock ~OF OlltP ~rie~d$ of the
A motion to adjourn by Mr. should criticize its own mer~-

List was defeated and the st. hers for holding pub]it meetings
torney dictated the motion. Be- on p~blems that were un- past 20 years by offering a fu]] course Chicke~ Dinner
~ore the vote, Mr, Li*i asked,

resolved.

"What recourse could Mr. Bas- When the mayor asked for

yam take legally due to this specifies, Mr. Sisler charged
at the 1940 prlee of $1,00.

action." He said he could "see that Mr. Keary had eonducteci
rvperet~sions that enn fn]] back meeting on the proposed 18.

an the Council for character sto~y apartment house on

~a~thatlon." Easton A~r~nue. Mr. KeRry said
"I don*t think so," replied Mr. slier the meeth~ tt was his job

O~g~rd. He ~a~d Mr, Bescom’s to listen to residents of the 3d
recourse was a 9ublic dec- Ward ~nd that WaS exactly what

O~E DAY ONLY
]station of hls own position, he did ~]lsten,

’Not on Trial’ "Mr. WaiSts" " TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd - Noon to 9 P. M.
~arlthr, Mayor George Con* M~chael Peacos of Ce.p~r

¯ ~vo extended tha r v e e %o Mine Road felt it "ridiculous to
Y P

g
" " " " " He

the clerk snd he flatly reft~ed, lcntlc~ze a loyal offth]s] , ,
" don’t went the flc~r tonight." ehaYged that he war using bts
he snappedl "l*m not on trial[COnStitutional right of free

ep~e~h. Accordingto Mr. It you can’t come for dinner, stop by and help u~here, I’ll make my statement Peaces the clerk is *’Mr. Frank~
later."

After Mr. Ozzard*s comment lth T0w~ship." ~U| OUr A~lu~Yer~ Cake,
Mr, Cnn~ovoy offel~d the floor Armand Petrll]o of " King,ton
~gain and the reply was ~ml~ar, commended Mr. Ba~om ~or ~n-

The final outbreak of the night forming the public and he char-
came wbe~ Mr. List cJna]lenged, acteri~ed the Co~i~ci] ~]o~ as ~e are grateful for having had the privilege o~ ~erving
"How hyPOcritical can you "downright diegraoefuPLf

OUr Somerset County friends through a score 0~ years.
CouficJli~ei~ be?" He charged Repeatedly,’ members o the
that on many occasions audie~ce who spoke tlweH on
be~ of the governing body have the Township Hail itself and
acquired informstJc~ through some accused the Council c~f
their position as councilmen end secrecy. These remarks

fended Mr. PRcilI0 and Mr,
Voorbee~. They claimed there , F~or~a[?~ ]~l~

ROthltig 8vcretive ebOllt
their action.

Mr. Ceme~voy commenied that
he bed already given the story
on the Towtiahlp Hall to The
News - ,~eeord prior to I~r.
Bascom’s appearance before the
Demccrnt~e Club.

Lewia Smith of Midd]ebusb
~nd Julius Bryant 0f 1198 ~sm-
JJtoil Street commented on the
~rchlmct used for Township
Hall ptans. "

Mr. Smith felt that several
men should be eon0ulted for

CRAZY pre]imlnar~ sketches and Mr. -

DAYS .r,.n,..n edtohoo, ,, the SOMERVILLE IaaYchltect was being p~dd fo~ his

,~~
Mr. Consovoy said thal he bad

not yeeeived any payment for
preliminary sketebes and again

DON’T’MISS IT! empba~ ~t the ~th~ ~e ~ BAndolph 5-14~5
only in tha form~qy~ stage~. , " " " ’

TIRE8 BLAMED .... L~atO" Of " "~ " " " "


